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abecribere of the Joar- -
look at the data oppo- -

yoax aaaee on taa wrappar of
Jomnal orw tat aaargiB of

Jomraal. Up to Ufa data, yoar
ia paid or aceomataa

Gaaiaf lramt.
Prohibition state convention, Lincoln,

August".
Obatauqaa assembly, Seward, Septem-

ber 13 to 21.

Nebraska State Fair, Lincoln, August
29 to September 5.

State SaeBger Bandeafeat, West Point,
Aagaet8,9aBdlO.

Graad Army encampment, Washing-to- e,

D. O, October 6-1- 1.

Nebraska Epworth assembly, Linooln,
Aaguet 6 to 14 inclaeive,

Osatral Nebraska Assembly, Falter-to- e,

August 12 to 22.

KrUUCM STATE TICKET.

For Governor,
JOHN H. MICKEY.

For Lieutenant Governor,
E. O. McGILTON.

For Treasurer,
PETER MOBTENSEN.

For Secretary of State,
G.W.MAUSIL.

For Aaditor,
CHARLES WESTON.

For Supt. of iBBtructioo,
WILLIAM K. FOWLER.

For Attorney General,
F. N. PROUT.

For Commissioner Public Lands,
GEORGE D. FOLLMER.

For Coagroosman Third District,
john j. McCarthy.

Gbaxd Island will hereafter belighter,
a coatract having been made with a
coaipaay for twelve arc lights on an all
aight schedule, at the rate of fjaSO per
lirttaer month.

Tax final summary of the Irish census
retaraa have been presented to Parlia-saaa-t.

It shows that daring a half cen-tar-y

over SflQOflOO peraoaa have emigrat-

ed from Ireland and that 80 per cent of
emigrants have gone to the United

Twosx populists up at Columbus who
pat ap a congressman and then pulled
him down to make room for the demo-

cratic nominee remind as of school boys
baildiag block bosses for other fellows
tocome along and knock down. Schuy-
ler 8a. '

Ok the 5th and 6th of last April in
reaponse to a call from Chancellor An-

drews a Bfteeting was held in Lincoln the
abject of which was to form a state
society for the promotion and improve-aaaa- t

of religious education. Prof.
Chsrlns Fordyoe of the Wedeyan uni-

versity was made president and Prof. T.
H. Hodgman of the State university sec-
retary. Other states have formed simi-

lar organizations for bible study in
aohoole aad colleges, and the object of
the Nebraska society will be to interest
the public ia this matter.

The owaers of the Union Pacific have
pareaased the Chicago, Milwaukee & St
Paal railroad, the consummation of the
deal being made last Thursday. The
sasa who will come into control of one
of the greatest railroads in the west are
E. H. HarrimaB, Win. Rockefeller, John
D. Rockefeller, H. B. Rogers, George
Gould aad James Stillman. Some of
these are already stockholders, and one
or two are directors of the St. Paul road.
The details of the purchase are as yet
aeerct, aad public announcement may
aet be made for aeveral days.

Tbebb are no tramps allowed to lay
aroaad idle ia Hawses, not during the
harvesttag season, aayway. A few days
ago a freight traia westward bound, was

leaked aear Pratt. There were some
M or 60 tramps aboard going to Colo-
rado. The farmers heard about them
aad triad to employ them at $2 a day
bat the waaderere did not care to work,
aa with shot gaa persuasion they were
awatrinated among the farmers, and
guarded by the women folks with shot

were forced to run binders and
toadies. Kaaaas would be a good
to aaad all the tramp fraternity.

Tax July "Forestry and Irrigation"
aaaatUy magaxiae published ia Wash-iagte- a,

D. G, contains an article by
Lewis C. Miller, a member of the bureau
of forestry, oa "the Red Cedar in Ne- -

"vkuk nt,l U. ol.. -w awu wcj uuoun; luim--
: to farmers living along the Platte

river. Wa quota parts of the article:
"la May. 1901, a party was eent to Ne--

by the Bareau of Forestry to
the conditions of nataral and

ia that state. Ia making
this Javestigatioo the Platte river was
faaWwed from ita moat to the Wyoming
Kaa, Particalar attentioa was
paid to the two saost valuable timber
trees the Red Cedar aad the Rock Pine.

Theaaaatity of Red Cedar ia the
Platte regioafeU short of expectation.

Nearly every eoaaty investigated
has a aaattariag growth of Red Cedar,
baa it ia seaad ia greatest abaadaace oa
Lao Tslsad, ia the Platte river, aear Fre--

Coaaideriag the wide dis--
tba aaaaal height aad diam- -

the excellent repro
ach the Red Cedar ia Nebraska,

atiaaaaatoaaaaaaa that as sooaasitis
that alaatstioaa of this

a ej wwuaaSn beaaeeesafally
each aa rail--

private parties, will be
aawaaai toaatahbah ax
tieaa." The Uafls aear

Osatral Oty are also
tbatisaaar. A

;xxxi

The election of J. J. McCarthy to suc-
ceed Congressman Robinson does not wor-
ry republicans any, but a great many are
fieurihg on how much Mr. McCarthys
majority will be. Most everyone put it
inrour figuresWayne Herald.

xxssxaesosxxsesssiXXXSiissoGt)

The following telegram to Wednes-

day's Lincoln Journal seems to indicate
a revival of interest in the canal power
scheme in Fremont: "Developments in

the Fremont power canal project nave
not been numerous during the past few
months, but the enterprise has by no
means been dropped. A change in toe
method of procedure has been adopted,
however, and there is some ground for
hope that future negotiations for the
consummation of the scheme will not be
aa barren of results as those that were
carried on last year. The idea of effect-

ing a consolidation of Omaha corpora-

tions as a preliminary to the construction
of the canal and the building of the
suburban electric railways leading out
of that city has virtually been abandoned.
The responsibility for this seems to rest
on the oSciala of the corporations, who
are unable to agree on a basis for ex-

changing their shares of stock for shares
in the larger corporation. The directors
of the Fremont Canal and Power com-

pany recently extended their contract
with R. N. King, the New York broker
who ha the financing of the enterprise
in charge, until November 1. Mr. King
is now making overtures to other cap-

italists than those with whom he was
previously figuring, the negotiations
being started from the ground up.
Whatever steps may be decided upon
they will be taken independently of the
Omaha concerns. The contract held by
Mr. King amounts to an option on the
water righta of the power canal company
in case he succeeds in interesting enough
capital to carry the scheme through. He
has this decided advantage in handling
the enterprise now as compared with a
year ago, in that it was so thoroughly
examined and favorably reported on by
the engineering experts last fall."

Telegraphic orders were received
Wednesday last by the local United
States land office at Sterling, Colorado,
from the interior department at Wash-
ington, withdrawing 890 townships, em-

bracing 900,000 acres of land, located in
Weld, Washington, Logan and 8edgwick
coanties,Colorado, and Cheyenne county,
Nebraska, from public entry. This land
is located on the north side of the South
Platte river. It ia believed that Chief
Hydrographer Newell has recommended
to the interior department that this land
be set aside for the first great national
reservoir under the new irrigation law.
The preliminary survey will begin at
once. If this survey is finally approved
by Washington the building of the reser-
voir by the government will soon be
begun.

1
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Dennis Tracy gives us an idea about

how to keep chinch bugs out of the corn
where itisclose to a field of buggy small
grain. Allow three rows on the outside
to stand for the bugs to feed on and cut
up the five rows next to these and put
the fodder in small piles on the ground.
The bugs, it is said, after eating up the
first three rows, will enter these piles of
corn and remain there for winter quar-
ters and will go no farther into the field,
and in this way the corn, except these
few rows, will be saved from their devas-

tations Mike Lamb was found guilty
by the jury at his trial in Greeley last
week. The case terminated Saturday
night and the jury rendered a verdict of
guilty. The sentence was not passed by
Judge Thompson until Wednesday when
he gave Lamb nine years in the state
penitentiary at hard labor. The charge
against him was that of being an acces-
sory to the stealing of a car of fat cattle
from the Rooney k McGuire ranch near
Brayton. Witnesses were present from
Booaeand Greeley counties to give their
testimony against the defendant. Harry
Hill, alias Mans, plead guilty of horse
stealing and his sentence was placed at
six years. Everybody seems to commend
the result of the trial and it is to be
hoped that the gang of outlaws who have
made the vicinity of Spalding their head-
quarters for years past will leave to be
heard of no mora Cedar Rapids Out-
look.

PerteMce lite.
Editor Journal: As there is talk of

moving the postoffiee in our city .from
its present location on North street to
one on Thirteenth street I ask a small
apace in your columns to give my views
on the matter. In the early days of this
government the capital was located first
in oae place then another, but at each
removal a point was always selected that
was considered the most convenient for
the moat people. When a new school
district is established, whether it be in a
new settled oommunity, or cut off from
an old district, the location of the school
hoase ia decided by a vote of members of
said district, and nine times oat of ten
the location is such aa to accommodate
the largest namber of scholars in the
district. When it comes to postoflloe
location by the government in all cities
where federal buildings are erected, the
first thing eoaaidered ia some convenient
location for patroaa, and we find by look-
ing over the numeroas places we have
visited that all postomee buildings erect-
ed by the government are very eeatrally
located. Why. we ask, should the oky,
of Columbas be an exception? Are the
good people of oar towa any less worthy
oitueas than ia other pisses? Why
should several haedred people ha made
to travel haadreda of miles ia order to
get their mail throaghoat the year just
becaase a few men are selfish enough to
waat the oaace moved?

Ia makinga site for a poatoSee for oar
city I woald suggest aeeordiag to the
population in the city either the Erast
ooraer oa Eleventh street or the Schap-bac- a

corner oa Twelfth street, aa wefad
there are just about two-third- a of the
popalstioa of the cityeast of Olive street
aad ao wetaiak either of the above aaaa-tioa- ed

coraera woald be a just aad fair
locaOoa for all coassraad.

Respectfully,

f -- 11
D. M. Newman was at Genoa Satarday.
J. E. North was in Monroe Wednes-

day.
Wni. Webster of Monroe waa in town

Friday.

J. J. Williams of Monroe was in town
Monday.

Charlie Duffy was over from Bellwood
Monday.

Mies Emma Bean went to Omaha
Saturday.

Mrs. Lucy Terry has returned from a
visit to Chicago.

Miss Clara Schroeder went down to
Omaha Thursday.

M. J. Kellogg of Chicago visited friends
here over Sunday.

Mrs. J. D. Brewer visited a few days in
Madison last week.

MissVera Berry of Omaha ia the guest
of Mrs. Joseph Ryan.

W. L. Chenoweth returned last Toes-da- y

from his eastern trip.
John Dawson of Oconee was in the

city Saturday on business.
Mrs. W. T. Rickly has been visiting in

Omaha the past few weeks.

Mr. and Mia. Ernest Dussell spent
part of last week in Omaha.

Miss Ethel Galley went to Grand
Island Saturday to visit friends.

George and Willie Willard of SL Ed-

ward spent Sunday with friends in the
city.

Mrs. L. Hohl of Albion spent a few
days in the city with former friends last
week.

Miss Lillie Keating ia home from a
trip west to Cheyenne, Denver and other
cities.

Dr. Young of Lincoln waa the guest of
the family of Thomas Keating over
Sunday.

Miss Winnie Gorman of Schuyler vis-

ited friends here from Wednesday until
Saturday.

Mrs. W. W. MeFayden, Mm. L. C Voas
and Miss Todd were visitors in Genoa
last week.

Miss Pauline Wiloh of Schuyler came
up last week to visit her friend, Miss
Anna Gass.

Dr. and Mrs. Evans returned Friday
from their trip to the west with the
governor's party.

Mrs. Harry Newman has returned
home from a visit with her sister, Mrs.
Fox, in Norfolk.

Mr. and Mrs. P.J. Hart went toBreck-enridg- e,

Ma, last Tuesday to visit an
uncle of Mr. Hart.

Miss Post of York returned to her
home Friday after a visit with the family
of Judge A. M. Post.

Hon. George D. Meiklejohn of Fuller-to- n

was in town between trains Satur-
day, on his way east.

Miss Dakie Taylor of Marquette, who
has been visiting friends here, returned
to her home Thursday.

Mrs. 1L P. Falkner and daughter Ruth
of Hastings are visiting Mrs. Falkner'a
sister, Mrs. L. W. Snow.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Elliott and little
daughter returned home Friday from
their trip to California.

Howard Heine, the druggist in Still-man- 's

pharmacy, went to Hooper Friday
to visit relatives a few days.

Misnen Ethel Henrich and Marjorie
Williams returned Thursday from a visit
of several weeks in Denver.

Paul Krause of Albion was in town
Wednesday on his way home from Omaha
where he spent aeveral daya

Miss Katharine Murphy of Seward is
visiting her brothers Mort and Henry
Murphy, and other relatives.

Miss Katie Bixby returned home to
Lincoln last Tuesday after a visit to her
friend, Miss Esther Johnson.

Miss Hattie Dodge has returned to her
home in Omaha after a few daya visit
with the family of W. A. Way.

Miss Louise Harris of Omaha was in
the city between trains Satarday on her
way home from Cedar Rapids.

Miss Cora Newman, who ia a teacher
in Madison county is visiting her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Wo. Newman, east of town.

Miss Anna Baker returned Friday from
Gibbon, where she has been engaged in
a dry goods store, and expects to remaia

'at home.

Miss Pearl Freemaa, granddaughter
of J. S. Freeman, has retarned from
Fremont where aha bad been attending
the Normal.

Mrs. J. E. Erskine and son Vernon
leave today (Taesday) for Yankton,
South Dakota, where they will visit for
aeveral weeks.

Mrs. A. J. 8Buth, accompanied by her
sister. Miss Celia Madden, of Omaha,
started for Denver Moaday evening to
visit a sister ia that city.

Mrs. Andrew Horat of Madison visited
frieada here last weak. She waa oa her
way home from Kansas where she passed
a month with a daughter.

Misses Minnie Tober and Jalia Do-wor-io

of Schayler visited Miss Lulu
Brodfaehrer between trains Satarday oa
their way to Cedar Rapids.

Mr. aad Mrs. T. F. Wilson and aoa
Arthur returned Monday from Portlaad,
Iowa, aad other places ia that state,
where they have bean visiting for

Mrs. a A. Perkins aad ahildraa of
Soath Omaha ware in the eity Wedsos
day oa their way home from Cedar
Rapids, where they visited relatives, the
family of G. W. Brown.

Miss Theresa aad Oara Kiasal of
Coaaeil Blaffa, who have beta gaseteof
the Powell family, retaraed homeTaara-day- .

Miss Pearl aad Floraaea DoweU
aecompaaied them back to visit several
daya.

Maw Jalia Viaeyard of Haatiaaw re

taraed to her hoaw last Taesday where
ahe ia eagagad to teach ia the ooaaty
institute. Mies Viaeyard has beea visit-
ing her meter, Mrs. L. W. Saow, for
several weeks.

Rev. aad Mrs. Hayes will leave today
(Wednesday) for their future home in
Mellette, South Dakota, after a visit of
several weeks with Dr. aad Mrs. Nsu- -
mann. Jfev. Hayes retarned Friday from
Oakland, Iowa their former home where
be spent a few daya in packing their
household goods ready for shipment

Mrs. Sarah Brindley, Miss Clara Hohl
and Miss Grace Woods started Thursday
for the east, Mrs. Brindley and Mies
Hohl going to Chicago to attend Colonel
Parker's school for five weeks, while Mies
Woods' goes to Ssitinaw, Mich., where
she will mske her' home with an aunt
and attend a businesscollege the coming
year. Miss Lizzie Sbeeban expects to go
next week to Chicsgo to attend the
Parker school. '

leal Estate Traaafen.
Becher, Hockenhrivtfr Chambers,

real estate agents, report the following
real estate transfers tiled in the office of
the county clerk since our last report:
H A Hale et al to A Lagene

McKillip, ne ne 25-20-2-w and
Iota 5, 6. bl 11, Lockner'a let '
add to Humphrey, qcd f 1000 00

Rob M Cave to Ellen M Cave,

lot 17, bl R Monroe, wd 650 00

E A Gerrard to I Gluck, lota
11, 12, 13, 14, Gerrard's 1st
subdivision of the nw nw 24-- "

.... .' : 20000
E H Leach to Frank J Wittier,

lot 7, bl 9, Lockner'a 1st add
Humphrey. 550 00

Jas W Fauble to Delia Griffen,
lot 2, bl 65, Columbus, wd. . . 250 00

Cath Ernst to Mich Ryba, lot
8, bl 195, Columbus, wd 100

E A Gerrard to Wm J Kelley,
lot 2, bl G, East Monroe, wd . 100 00

Helen A Simmons to Leslie
Clifford, lot 5, bl 14, Stevens'
add. 100000

Jas 8almon to Mich Ryba, lot
3, bl 195, Columbus, wd 15 00

Andy Jensen to Aug Wagner,
neswl5-18-lw,w- d 1040 00

Aug Wagner to B Hulsebus, ne
swl5-184w,w- d 1200 00

Henry Reins to B Hulsebus, pt
sw se( se sw 15-18-l- wd 1 00

Geo Scheidel to John Moffett,
pts2sel2-18-2w,w- d 300 00

Total 617 00

The Groat Parks tf Calaraaa
Bear an important relation to the state
in all her diversified interests. They
constitute one of her chief glories. They
are not, aa many suppose, small areas of
level ground closely hemmed in by
neighboring hills, and beautiful with
evergreens and flowers, but they are vast
territories of country almost as large as
some states. They contain fields, forests
and plains, where the herds of the cattle-
men have succeeded the herds of buffalo;
they are watered by crooks and rivers,
and contain villages and farm houses;
they have springs and lakes, where hotels
and other places of entertainment have
been built for settlers, for tourists, hunt-
ers, campers and others seeking remote
places of resort in the heart of the Rocky
mountains.

Tin tow KATES

Put into effect via the Union Pacific
enable you to reach these great parka
without unnecessary expenditure of
time or money.

Full information cheerfully furnished
on application to

W. H. Bbnhah, Agent.

lebnuka Velutetr Fire

Tenth Annual Event tobe held at Grand
Island August 5 to 7. Half rate
from all Nebraska points via the Bur-
lington Route,

The Nebraska Volunteer Firemen's
Association has arranged to hold its
annual tournament at Grand Island.
Nearly $1500 has been appropriated for
cash prizes, in addition to many valua-
ble medals and trophies, for exhibition
drills, contests and races. Firemen will
attend from all parts of the state.

For this occasion the Burlington
Route has made a rate of one fare for
the round trip. Tickets on Bale August
4 to 7, inclusive, good returning until
August 8. Ask the Burlington Route
agent or write

J. Francis,
2t Genl Passenger Agent, Omaha.

Sates via The Buim Paciic.
Society of the United Presbyterian

church, Taooma, Waah tickete on sale
July 16th to 21st, inclusive, $45.00 for the
round trip, stopovers enroute, diverse
routes, final limit, Sept. 15th.

Bi-enni- al meeting. Knights of Pythias,
San Francisco, Calif., tickets on sale
August 2nd to 8th, $45.00 for the round
trip, final limit September 30th, with
privilege of stopovers, diverse routes.

Grand Lodge Order of Elks, Salt Lake
City, Utah, tickets on sale August 7th to
10th, inclusive, $2SL00 for the round trip;
stopovers at Deavar and wast, diverse
routes, final limit Sept 30tb.

$15.00 for the round trip to Denver,
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, on sale Juae
22-2- 4. inolasive, July 3, inclusive, Aeg-a- st

4, 23-2- 4, 3031, September 9,

final luaita October 31st, other dates
tickets oa sale to these pojate at oae
fare plua two dollara roaad trip. For
further information, call apoa

W. H. Bzhhak, Agent.

Half Bates Limeaai aai latara far
taa aTahnaka lavartk IsjiMy.
Tioketa on sale August 5 to 9, and

August 15. Aaaoag the diatiaguisbed
speakers will be General Fitzhagh Las,
U. & A.; Bishop Esrl Craaetoa, Port-
land, Ore.; former Presideet Joha of Da
Pshw University; Charles A. Craae, DJX,
Boston; Rev. a F. Aked, Liverpool, Eng.

Splendid musical feetarea by the
KaMr Boy Choir, 20th Osatary Quar-
tette, Hesperiaa Male Quartette, aad
Imperial Head Bell Biagera.

Maayeducatioaal advantages will be
offered deriag the assembly.

For tickete aad additional iaformatioa
ask the Barliagtoa ageat.

HOT TOtTOAsVlf.
Sebraita 9taU Vehutfr rtremmfr AmeeUu

Horn. Ortmd Woad, JTeenufai,
Augw 3, t owl 7.

For this ocoaaioa the Uaioa Paeiao
will sell tickete from all aoiata ia Ne-
braska for oae fare for the rowed trip.
Tickets oa sale Aagast 4tk to 7th

--" -- ' -- "- - 'llj fsiaishiil
oa aaplicatioB to

$t W.&Bxvhaji, Ageat.
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PROPOSED COISTITITIMAL

AMENDMENT.

ia fall, is swaeeitteal te
the eleetera af the State aff Me

te he vttei wpea. at the
eleetiea to he held Taay,

lWt 4. A. D. 1903.

A Joist RMoIntion propound to amsad wcticm
xuot Article fifteen, of tit. Coattitatiou of
the 8tKtH of Nebraska, relative tot ho aiaaoer
of Mbalttuu; and adapting amendment to
the CniMtitatioa of tlu tatt f Njbriu'ici

Be it RtvAvtil and Enacted by the
0 the State of Nebranka:

Section L That aectioa oae of Article fifteen
of the ConaUtatum of the State of Nebraska he
amwaded to read aa follow:

Section 1-- Either branch of the leulainr.
aaay propose aseadatenU to thi Conatitution.
and if the aaaw be agreed to by 1 bran-fift- h of the
number elected to each houao, aach proposed
ameadnuBU shall be entered on the Journal,
with the yeaa and nay, and publish-- ! at least
once each wnek ia at least oae newspaper in each
eoaaty where a newspaper ia published, for
thirty days immediately preceding the next elec-
tion of senators aad ropreaeatatiTss, at which
election the same shall be submitted to the eleo
tors for approval or rejection, aad if a majority
of the electors votiae at sach election oa sach
proposed amendment, shall Tote to adopt sach
amendment, the same shall become a part of this
Coastitatioa. When more than one amendment
is submitted at the same election, they shall be
so submitted as to enable the electors tOToteoa
each ameudmeat separately.

All ballots need at sach election oa sach
amendment or amendments shall hare written
or printed thereon the following: For proposed
amendment to the Constitution relating to (here
insert the subject of the amendment) and, against
proposed amendment to the Coastitatioa relat-
ing to (here insert the subject of the amendment)
aad the vote of each elector voting on sach
amendment or amendments shall be designated
by the elector by making n cross with a pen or
pencil in n circle or square to be placed at the
right of the lines the words "For or Against" the
proposed amendments, as he shall desire to rote
thereon, or by indicating his preference on n
voting machine when such machine is ia use.

I, Geo, W. Marsh, secretary of state of the state
of Nebraska, do hereby certify that the foregoing
proposed amendment to the Constitution of the
State of Nebraska is a true and correct copy of
the original enrolled and engrossed bill, as
passed by the Twenty-sevent- h session of the leg-

islature of the State of Nebraska, as appears
from said original bill oa file ia this oflaoe, and
that said proposed amendment is submitted to
the qualified voters of the state of Nebraska for
their adoption or rejection at the general elec-
tion to be held on Taesday the 4th day of er,

A. D. 1902.

In testimony whereof, I hare hereunto aet my
hand and aSlxed the great seal of the state of
Nebraska.

Done at Lincoln this 22d day of July, ia the
year of oar Lord One Thousand Nine Hundred
aad Two, of the Independence of the United
States the Oae Hundred aad Twenty-sevent- h,

and of this state the Thirty-sixt- h.

OEO.W.HAB8H,
seal. Secretary of State.
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B. P. O. E.
GRAND LODGE MEETING,'

SALT LAKE CITY
AUGUST 12-1- 4.

The Union Pacific has, by reason of
its advantages as to time and distance,
been selected as the official route by
many of the prominent Elk Lodges
throughout the United States.

The Nebraska Special Train will leave
Omaha at 11:90 p. m., August 10tht and
will be accompanied by the famous
United States 22d Infantry Begimental
Band. This train will carry the mem-
bers of Omaha, Plattsmoutb, Lincoln,
Beatrice, Hastings, Grand Island Lodges
and other prominent-lodges- .

See that your ticket reads via this
line, and join these lodges on their trip.

$25.00 for Round Trip
For full information call on
lit W. H. Benhax.

Law Btuai Trip lates, via TJaiaa Pa-di- e,

fre Missouri Siver,
To Denver.Colorado Springs
ft Pueblo, Colo., July 1 to

SI O.OO 13, August 1 to 14, 23 to 24,
and 30 to 31, inclusive.
To Denver.Colorado Springs

ft 1 Q HO nd Pueblo, Colo, July 14
to 3, inclueivet AtjC 15 to
22 and 25 to 29 inclusive.
Ta Rait Tak-- Hitv anil fkr.

$25.00 den. Utah, August 1 to 14,
inclusive.
To Glenwood Springs, Colo.,

$25.00 ust 1 to 14, 23 to 24 and 30
to 31, inclusive.
To Salt Lake City and Oe--
den Utah, July 1 to 13, in- -W,WW lllM Anonof OO at
and 30 to 31, inclusive.
To Glenwood Springs, Cola,

$31.00 Jly 1 to 31. inolusive,Aug.
15 to 22 and 25 to 29 inc.
To Salt Lake City and Og--

90A.VU elusive, August 15 to 22 and
25 to 29, inclusive.

m mm . T San Francisco, or Los
4D.UU Angeles, CsL, July 29 and

August 2 to 10, inclusive.
To Portland, Orst, Taooma

$45.00 and 8eattle, Waab, July 11
to 21, inclusive.

Fall information cheerfully furnished
oa application to

2 W. H, Bxsmak, Agent

CSaTief Tkbaks.
I deaire to extead thanks to the mem-

bers of the Orpheus sad Sons of Herman
aoaisties, to the Colambas City Band
aad to frieads who assisted dariag the

aad banal of my hasband.
Has. Aoolph Saukb.

OOLTJMBUS MARKETS.

Wheat, old 60
Wheat, -- spriag SO

Cora, sheUed- -V baahel. 50
Ufativy f awraPB0f f. 91

as!! tet
Hoge swt 0 7B 7 00
Fat steers--Vt 3 000 4 00
Fateowa-- V cwt 8 00 4 00

Stock ateersewt 3 000 4 00
30

aWs e AVP XO

mm. 130
Msikits oorrected every Taesday af--

Be 3

I People's Normal School
INFORMATION ON BVBRYTHINO EVERYWHERE.

A .12.00 ATLAS WITH TIE JOURNAL !

T 1 --.- .i. jiI j -- Ci
of modern make, showing course of steamers from point to mint

IMvllCiJt IflCiLO and distances, teaching the

course-o- f early explorers and date of voyage; presenting all lands ami the attributes thereof.

P Q"f 0 tcf1C smwin the raMSe anil nunrs of the religious of the world,

i Llll OldLlolIv'O the amount and character of products yielded by land and
water.

Biblical Map of Holy Land.
History of every race and nation, all fresh and of modern thought.

Population of every country, city and town, omitting not the most insignificant postoiiice in the
United States. A census that just cost the United States millions of dollars.

have one, every man,
man, orator.

Iitray Yetica.
Strayed from the livery barn on West

Thirteenth street last week one red calf I

with white face. A reward will be given
for return of same to

Col. Frank Sums.

STATEMENT
or THK

Condition of the Columbus Land, Loan
and Building Association of Colum-

bus, Nebraska, on the 30th day
of June, 1902.

AS8KT8.

First mortgage loans 1113.200 00
rKorkloaas. 2,suu wu

ileal estate..
Knrnitnm an1 Htntinnnrr
a aUUss .. .. .. . . .. lsU..a MP

Delinquent interest, premiams and
usat?rJ . - vU la

Expenses aa! taxes paid 3,638 SS
Other assets.

Total $153,714 0

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock, paid np $124.215 40
aaBvJara 1 I anil, .
Undivided profits 28.991 U5

Itae shareholilerb on incomplete loans
Other liabilities. 507 35

Total 4153,714 70

RECEIPTS AND EXPENDITURES POK THE
YEAK ENDING JUNE SO, 1902.

BZCnPTS.

Balance oa hand Jnly 1.1901 $ 8,913 SS
Does 35.880 20
Interest, premiams and fines 10.051 00
Loans repaid 11,500 00

Total $ 45 15

KXPKNOITUKKS.

Loans .'. $58,600 00
Expenses 1,120 55
Stock redeemed.
Cash on hand .24 fiO

Total fiM.345 15

Stats or Nebbaska, )
Platte Conntv. I8"

I, Henry IIorkenborKer, secretary of the
above named association, do solemnly swear
that the forejcoini; statement of I lie condition of
said association, istrne and correct to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

IlKXBV lIOCKCNBEKaKK,
Secretary.

Subscribed ami sworn to before me this 15th
day of Jnly. 1902.

Approved:
(. A. Scott,
P. J. Habt. Directors.
O.L.BAKKK, )

(i. W. Phillim.a jal St Coaaty Clerk.

NEB.
Lincoln, Deaver,

Baleaa,
Chicago, Batte,
8t. Joseph, alt Lake City,

Portlaad,
St. Louis and all Baa Fraacisco
poiata Baat aad aad all poiata

oath. 'Waat.
TBAiaS DKFABT.

No. 22 Passeacer, daily except Sanday. 7:15 a. m
No. 32 Accommodatioa, daily except

Satarday. iwp."
TBAIXS abkivk.

No. 21 Paseeaaer.daily except Saaday. jOO p. m
No. 31 AceommodatioB, daily except

Saaday 1 P- -

B
TIME TABLE U. P. B. B.

KAST BOCHD, AI!t LI5B.
No. 12. Colo. Special 19 a.m.
Ho. 84 Graad Island Local It-- J8a. m.
No. 1S5, rast Mail...... ....... "s p. m. of
No. S, Eastsva Express-- 2J0p. m.
No. 2.0veriaad Limited SMp.m.
No. 4. Atlaatic Express. 5ia. m.

WEST BOCSD, XA LINK.

No. 1, Overland Limited. 12S p. m
Mo. 1M arsaavt JaUsils - llSlV a. aal

No. x.Paae Express..... 7:B8p.m.
Mo. 7, Grand Island Local. 8r4Sp. m.
No. II, Colo. Special m.
No. 2a, FroUht 4:45 a. m,

aOBffiLX BBAKCS.
iwpart

fe 00a aaaauaaTaaflsTe s Uvp sal

7if JsaUeevO 4la 0 aaa

Arrive
Ia. bs snssssBmr .... . .... .. .... .... i...4m d. m .

No. 72, Miv" .. luOp.m.
ALBIOa ASS CKDAB aAMBS BBAXCB.

Depart
No. SB, Fasseaaer 2:10 p.m.
no 7wL JUxfiQ oswsfftasai

Arrive
XwO. 4w aHmwaawBB0G A3 l"
gfOa jmUXBsft QW g aale

WaaCalk asasaaaar trsiaa ran dailr.
He tmiaa ea attioa aad Csdar Kapids
ndm.
Colswawi Local aallyjaxespt Saaday.

Wa

$3.40 pays for The
Columbus
Journal

year in advance, and one of
these $12.00 Atlases.

Come in and carry one of
these home with you.

9&Eveiij instructor should business farmer,
statistician, professional statesman

TIME TABLE,

COLUMBUS,

KaaaaaCtty,

books

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
LaadOaceatLiaeola.Nebr., )

Jaly 8.1902. f
WOTICE is hereby aivea that the followiac
JE1 mod settler has ilsd notice of her iatea- -
tioa to make anal proof ia sapport of her chum,
aad that said proof will be made before clerk of
the district coart at Colambas. Nebroa Aac
23, 1902. tu: Mary Drozd. for the aw J4 32.17-S-

H. E. 17432.
She Bamos the following witnesses to prove I

ber contiBBoas resilience apoa sad cnKivatloa
of, said land, viz: Frank Rok. Peter Leas, John I

Koshiba aad Andrew Moskeck, all of Daacaa,
Nebraska.

Any person who desires to protest against the I

allowance of sach proof, or who knows of any I

sabstaatial reason, aader the law aad the rega--l
laiions 01 tiie interior department, way sacn 1

Drool should not be alloweii. will be nvea an
opportaaity at the above mentioned time and
place to cross-exami- the witnesses or said
ilaimant, aad to otfer evhleace ia rebattal of
afaat sabmitted by claimant.

W. A. GREEN.
16jalyl!t Register.

Wm wm
ONT FOBGET that I have for2) sale, oggB for setting, so that

you can raise your own barred
orBuff Plymouth Bocks, Silver--

laced White Wyandottes, Partridge aad
Buff Cochin and Cornish Indian Games,
by buying the eggs of me.

23TI am alsosgent rortne Humpnrey
& Sons' bone-cutte- r, five different sizes.
See me, or write me before buying.

WM. KEBSENBROCK,
12mcbi Columbas, Nebr.

. C. CASSIN,
FBOniBTOB or TBB

WaBaWJaBawB' BrlaVw'wesl sWav9Jaw BWvJw

Fresh, and
Salt Meats

Game and Fish in Season.

iaaHighest market prices paid fat
Hides and Tallow.

THIRTEENTH ST.,

OOLTJMBUS, NEBRASKA
Uaertf

J. M, CURTIS Is
CONVEYANCER S

AND NOTARY PUBLIC i"

M

Also does type-writia- g aad
will carefully attend to all
the business intrusted to hiss.

IVWould respectfully solicit a share
yoar basi

Over First National Bank, 1st door to
the left. 18eprtf 5

S
Dr. J. E. SNYDER, S

OSTEOPATH. i
Office Barber Baildiag, formerly

occupied by Dr. Voas.

9 to 12 a.m.Hours: 2 to 5p.m.

T D.8TIKE8. W.

ATTOaUraTT AT LAW.

OUve fearth aorta of Pint

COLUH1U8,

w

young as no book can by showing J

one

i

IBLACZS1CITH
-A-ND-

WAGOaT WORK.

ETerythin? ih oiir Ime
aHti everything Haranteed.

WawHs Made to eraler.
Best korse-shoeiii- g Ih the
eity.

A Mho line of Buggies,
Carriages, etc.

191 am agent for the old reliable
Columbus Buggy Company, of Colum-
bus, Ohio, which in a ouRicient guaran-
tee of strictly first-clas- s goods.

LOUIS SCHREIBER.
Socttf

IFGOINGEAST
or south or Chicago ask your local
ticketagent to route you between Omaha.,, Chicago via tho

fCC4e?
fMiiWJuum

STMt
y

the shortest lino between the two cities
Trains via this popular road depart
from the Union depot, Omaha, daily,
connecting with trains from the west.
Magnificently equipped trainB, palace
sleepers and free reclining chair cars.
Dining cars and buffet, library and
smoking cars. All trains lighted by
electricity. For full information about
rates, etc., address

F. A. Nahii,
Genera Western Agent, l.rjOi Farnam

St., Omaha.
H. W. IIowkll,

Trav. Freight and Pass. Atft.

uhiihniini
1 AMERICA'S

EST
Ewitertally Fearless,
Cantistently Reaablicaa.

News from nil of the world Well
written, 0riKia.1l BtoriVn Answcru to
qaeries --Article on IlKilth, tho Hoiim-- ,
New Hooks, and on Work About the
Farm and Uarden.

Tk WKUy liter Ocm

Is a member of the Associated Press, tho 3
oaly Western Newspaper receiviai; tae 3
eatire teleaTaphie news service of the S
New York San and special cable of the
New York World-da- ily reports from 5over 2,088 special correspondents S
taroaaaoat the coaatry. s
year ONEJQlk"!

yea, aai&.

A. lanAi.i.iBTsa. W. M. COBBBXIUS w

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

9

r


